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Chapter 1 

1. Identify the characters: a) Charlotte Campbell, b) Ma (Mrs. Campbell), c) Pa (Mr.
Campbell), d) Robbie Campbell, e) Jim Campbell, f) Betsy Schmidt, g) Mr. Roosevelt.

a) Charlotte Campbell: 12-year old, 6th grade girl living in Bradock, PA
b) Ma (Mrs. Campbell): Charlotte's mother, a homemaker
c) Pa (Mr. Campbell): Charlotte's father, a tugboat captain
d) Robbie Campbell: Charlotte's 9-year old brother
e) Jim Campbell: Charlotte's older brother who is serving in the U.S. Navy
f) Betsy Schmidt: Charlotte's neighbor and best friend
g) Mr. Roosevelt: President of the United States

2. What scary event took place at school on the first day of the story?
An air raid drill with loud sirens 

3. What does Mr. Roosevelt say to the people of the U.S. when he speaks to the country
on the radio?

He says: "We must think of ways to help our f"agbting men. We must work and 
sacrifice [to help the war effort). 

4. What is Pa's job? How does he help the war effort?
Pa is a tugboat captain on the Monongahela River. He watches for enemy ships 
planes. On his boat. the Rose. be carries supplies for the steel mill. 

5. How does Pa say the family, including Robbie and Charlotte, can help win the war?
He says they can save money to buy defense stamps, plant a victory garden, and 
preserve food for their family and to share. 



6. Whatis Charlotte’ssecretfear basedon eventin which shealmostdied?
Drowningis hersecretfear. Sheslippedinto theriver from thedeckof her
father’s boatwhen shewas five yearsold. Jim and Pa pulled her out but she
wasn’t breathing. They pounded her backand chestto starther breathing again.
As far asher family is concernedshe’sfine, but shestill hasnightmares.

Chapter 2

1. How doesBetsysuggestsheandCharlotte might pitch in to help win the war?
Betsysnggeststhey buy an extra defensestamp, lie about their agesand get
jobs at the steelmill, or roll bandagesfor the Red Cross.

2. What is Charlotte’s genius idea to help win the war?
Charlotte suggeststhe studentscarry out a scrapmetal drive.

3. How did the principal involve the whole school in the scrapdrive? What did each
gradedo?

6th graderswere to collectmetal,7 graderswere to collect newspapers,8th graders
wereto takescrap tires to theriver where they would be taken to a factory and made
into newtires

4. How did Ma plan to help the war effort?
Ma plannedto work at theEdgar ThompsonSteelMill asa crane operator.

Chapter 3

1. Who is Mr. Willis?
Mr. Willis is the schoolJanitor who doesn’t speakmuch becauseof his stutter.

2. Where will the scrap be stored?
The scrapwill be stored in the schoolbasement.

3. How did Charlotte help while Ma worked?
Charlotte cooked,cleanedup and watchedout for Robbie.

4. Why did Jim’s lettershave holescut in them?
Spiescould figure out the location and kind of ship Jim is on from the accidental
cluesin his letters.

Chapter 4

1. Whatupsetting eventoccurred at the schoolover the week-end?
All the scrap in the basementhasbeenstolen.



2. Whatdid theclassvoteto do aboutthe scrapdrive?continueor quit
The classvoted to continue.

3. What is the meaning ofthe word "treason"? pg. 43
Treason is betraying your country by helping its enemy.

4. Why doesCharlotte believePaul Rossi is the thief? Why doesSophiebelieve that Mr. Costa is
the thief?

a Paul is fascinatedby crime and isn’t upsetby the theft.
b Mr. Costa is youngand not fighting. He is Italian like Mussolini Hitler’s ally.

5. What did the older boys sayin the schoolyardthat madeBetsycry?
They called her a stinkingKrant becauseher nameis Schmidt a German name.

6. DescribeCharlotte’s plan to catchthe thief.
Charlotte plans to draw the thief to the alley behind her housewith a hugepile of
metal andcapturehim.

Chapter 5

1. Robbie namestwo more suspectsin the metal theft. Who are they?
a Mr. Willis Wagon Willie, the schooljanitor who sells scrap.
b Charlie Stankowski, a 4’s’ grader who brought a broken lunch pail just like one the
Campbell kids had collectedto schooL

2. Whatdid two bullies do to Betsy’sdesk?
cabbage,a very German food.
They dumped a big, smelly can of sauerkraut all over Betsy’sdesk. Sauerkraut Is
pickled cabbage,a very German food.

3. What happenedat schoolon Wednesdaynight?
Charlotte’s scrapheapwasleft untouched,but thieveshad stolen another heapof
scrap from school.

Chapter 6

1. What convincedCharlotte that Paul wasnice andnot a thief?
Paul helped take Robbie to the doctor for stitchesand then home. He hastwo
brothers in the U.S.Marine Corps.

2. What emergencymadeit necessaryfor Charlotte to go out on the river to help Pa?
Charlottewas neededto help check the lineson the Rose.Shehad just finished when
Robble hearda radiomessagethat bargeshadcomelooseupstream and had to be
stopped. All tugboat captainswere called to help



Chapter 7

1. Whatcouldhavehappenedto hurt thewareffort if theCampbellshadnot caughtthebarges?
The loosebargescould have knocked out the railroad bridge that carriedwar
suppliesand troops.

2. What did Robbie spot on the riverbank that seemedimportantat the time?
Robbie saw a hugepile of metal on the river bank

Chapter 8

1. What wasMr. Costa’sexplanation for not being in the U.S. Army?
Mr. Costa tried to join thearmy but was classified4F unfit to servebecauseof a
weak heart.

2. What namesdid Frankie and Petecall eachother? How did eachboy tell the other he didn’t
belongin America?

Frankie calledPetea "filthy Kraut" and "Nazi scum". Petecalled Frankie a "dirty
stinkingHunky". Each boy said the other should go back to where he camefrom.

3. Why did the boys stop fighting andall the kids stare at the brown car? Whosehousedid
themanfrom thebrown carvisit?

The fight stoppedwhen someonenoticed the brown government car that cameto tell
a family that its soldierhad beenkilled. The man from the carwent to Frankle’s
houseto tell about his brother, Tony.

Chapter9

1. What is Robbie’sideato carry on with the scrapdrive?
Robbiewantsto recover the pile of metal he sawon the river bank.

2. How did Paul solve the problem ofhow to get the scrap metal from the river side?
Paul understood that they couldn’t reach the scrap from the hill abovethe river bank,
sohe volunteeredhis rowboat to collectthe metaL

3. What discoverydid Robbie makewhen he looked closelyat the metal?
Robbie saw that the metal wasthe samescrapthey had already collectedanhad been
stolen from theschooL

Chapter 10

1. Whattwo things did Paul sayabout a personwho would steal scrapfrom the school’smetal
drive?

Paul says the thiefmust be connectedto the schooland desperatelypoor.



2. Whatdo Paul,Robbie,and Charlotteplanto do to catchthe metalthief?
They planto pretendto benightfishingwhile theywatch the metal,their bait to catch
the thief.

Chapter11

1. Whatdid Paul sayto Charlotteto getherto out into therainy, foggynight to watchthemetal
pile?

Paul told Charlotte that their spying could saveMr. Willis from being falsely
arrested.

2. Whatspookyeffect did the foggyair over the waterproduceattheriver bend?
Voices carrya long distance.

Chapter12

1. Who arethe metalthieves?
JosephStankowski, his little brother Tommy, and his little sisterTessa.

2. Why wasMr. Willis at theriver bend?
Mr. Willis had alsofoundthe metalpile andhadbeenguardingit trying to catch the
thieves.

Chapter13

1. How did Charlotte’sfearfill nightmarebecomereal?
Robbie fell into the river and Charlotte hadto go after him. Theywere both in
dangerof drowning.

2. How did Josephexplainhis needto steal?
Josephneededto stealto get money to take careof his orphaned family.

Chapter14

1. Whatdid theCampbellsandMr. Willis comeup with to keepJosephfrom going to war?
Josephcould be excusedfrom the draft becauseof the extremehardship his leaving
would meanto his family. He could geta deferment for doing a war related job if Mr.
Campbell would hire him to work on the tugboat. Finally, Robbie suggestedthat the
Stankowski ftmily might rent a roomor two from their neighbor, old Mrs. Durben.




